Hours of Service
Mon - Thurs: 7:30am to 9:00pm
Friday: 7:30am to 5:00pm
Saturday: 8:30am to 3:00pm

Hofstra University Deli

**AT THE DELI**

- **Turkey**
  - Oven Roasted Mesquite Smoked
  - Ham Seasoned Roast Beef Pepperoni Italian Combo Peppercorn
- **Salads**
  - Tuna Chicken
  - Egg Seafood
- **Chicken Cutlets**
  - Grilled Fried

**Burgers**

- Double Cheeseburger 1/4 Lbs Cheesburger Veggie Burger
- Double Burger 1/4 Lbs Hamburger Turkey Burger
- 6oz Shell Steak & Cheese

**Fries**

- Straight Seasoned Waffle

**Appetizers**

- Mozzarella Sticks Chicken fingers

**SALADS**

- Egg Seafood
- Chicken

**FROM THE GRILL**

- 6oz Shell Steak & Cheese

**SANDWICHES**

- Italian Sandwich Roast Turkey on Wheat Chicken Antipesto

**SNACKS**

- Chips Pudding Candy
- Brownies Donuts Asst. Cake Slices Crumb cake
- Danish Croissants Muffins

**BEVERAGES**

- Pepsi Diet Pepsi Cherry Pepsi Arizona Ice Teas Asst. Juices
- Coke Diet Coke Dr. Pepper Fanta Orange Chocolate Milk
- Nestea Ice Tea Neste Tea Ice Tea Minute Maid Lemonade & Pink Lemonaid

**SPECIAL COMBOS**

- **BREAKFAST**
  - Fresh Sliced Ham on Your Choice of Bread w/ Lerttuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, & a 22oz Beverage
  - French Toast Sticks Bagels Hash Browns Toast Pork Bacon Turkey bacon Pork Sausage Turkey Sausage

- **Salads**
  - Grilled Chicken Sm Tossed Lrg Tossed Chefs Mongolian Chop-Chop Fruit Salads Three Egg Pack

- **Wraps**
  - Chicken Caesar South-Western

- **Sandwiches**
  - Italian Sandwich Roast Turkey on Wheat Chicken Antipesto

- **Egg Sandwich:** Eggs Any Style on a Fresh Roll Available w/ Meat, Cheese, Sm Juice, &/or Med Coffee

- **20oz Bottled Beverage**
  - Pepsi Diet Pepsi Cherry Pepsi Arizona Ice Teas Asst. Juices
- **16oz Bottled Juice**
  - Coke Diet Coke Dr. Pepper Fanta Orange Chocolate Milk
  - Nestea Ice Tea Neste Tea Ice Tea Minute Maid Lemonade & Pink Lemonaid

- **A Lowfat Grilled Veggie Burger on a Roll w/ Straight Cut Fries & 22oz Beverage**